Logistical Concerns for Prehospital Blood Product Use by Air Medical Services.
Over the past few decades, reports have described favorable results from transfusion of blood products in helicopter EMS (HEMS). Nevertheless, the initiation of a HEMS transfusion program requires consideration of many factors, some unique to each clinical site. This paper describes our experience developing a HEMS transfusion program in an urban non-hospital based HEMS program with a history of long transport times. When considering blood use away from the hospital, major consideration must be given to safe storage and monitoring of blood products both on the ground and while in flight. PRBCs have been shown to generally be resilient to helicopter transit and have a prolonged storage duration. Transfusion of other blood products, such as plasma, involves additional challenges but has been achieved by some HEMS sites. Flight protocols should be developed addressing when and how many blood products should be transported, potentially considering patient factors, scene factors, and the regional availability of blood products during interfacility transport. Quality assurance and documentation protocols must also be developed for blood product use in flight. In our center's experience, we have so far transfused a limited number of patients with generally good results. Patient outcomes are described as below.